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THE WIND AND THE STARS AND THE
SEA.

JIY WILLIAM PRESCOTT FOSTER.

The wind and the stars and the sea,

What song can be sung of these three,

With words that are written in lines?

Ali, God of the stars and the sea,

The voice of the song, it should be

The voice of the wind in the pines.

The voice of the song, it should be
The voice of the coast of the sea,
Stepmother and wrecker of ships ;

As deep anti as hoarse as the tune

Bleak Labrador sings to the 'moon,

Witn rocky and cavernous lips.

The wind and the stars and the sea,

The Arctic night knoweth the three ; •

No other sojourner it bath,

Save death and these three from of old,

To whose abode throned in the cold,

No living thing.knoweth the path.

There nothing to grieve or rejoice

E'er lifts up the sound of its voice—

A world ere the birth of a soul ;

A thousand long ages speed' by,

Still glimmer the stars in the sky,

Still whistles the gale from the Pole.

Amid the unharvested plains,
The lilt 'ssondess land WhOliC death reigns

Tile wiml sings of doom and of graves:

It sings of the days when the world

Shall crsnible to sand, and he whirled

Like dust in the teeth of the waves.

Where ice-mountains thunder and crash

'Where frozen waves gurgle and dash,

Whet•e love never came with its tears

Like a lost world's desolate cry,

Shrills sea-Wind to sea 'and to sky,

And only the ear of God hears.
—Century.

youngest of the party, who, in com-
pany with two or three others, had
sauntered a short distance from the

rest. Hastening to the spot, they

all, with a universal shriek of hor-

ror, fled rapidly towards their

homes. The sight that met their

eyes was one that was well calculat-

ed to fill their young minds with

the utmost consternation. It seems

the dog Bruno, had been scratching

in the ground at a place which on

examination bore the marks of re-

cent removal. In so dOi»g he had

exposed to view the face of a human

being, which had been covered with
chloride of lime. Announcing the

discovery by a succession of sharp

barks, he had drawn the attention

of the young children to the place.
The. horrible intelligence spread

with alinost lightning speed through

the usually unexcitable town of Le-

conk, and a crowd rapidly hastened

to the fatal wcod, where they speed-

ily exhumed the body. It was im-

mediately recognized as the body of

a woman whose husband, being a

sea captain, had Providence the

day previous for Norfolk by the

way of New York. A coroner's

jury was. immediately called, and

testimony taken. Dozens recogniz-

ed the body as that of Captain Lo-

tier 
DEAD, ALIVE.

der's wife, and swore to that fact.

By S. 31. 111i; ELOW. The sister of the deceased identified

Not long had they 'thus amused I apparent self-possession never re-

themselves, when their boisterous lazed for an instant, and the party

mirth was suddenly checked by a I arrived at Providence as soon as

scream of affright from one of the ' steam-iron power could transport

them. "Eminent counsel" were

s •2:;
• :m.-,• the dress as the one she usually•-; in 1 10 Dr. E. C. FAI-IHNEY, Many been the tale th:tt has

  8 5:4 14-n: 5 21 wore, and also lier ear-rinas. The
ma. Q21,:(1.\ DisT III  cm.,„,;„ Dise„es. been written to depict the num.-

1,- 13 A hi eorresson d (env sit1(1 ly cone- murderous deed had evidently been
9  14 5 -11 1 5 51 „ utilities, and not unfrequent injus-

oenk,a, :111,, attended to pinaliptiy. f committed some hi or three days
No. "o Bresl kit r!t., 1 AGE1TuW N, )11), OCT, Iii at arises from the resnits o. !
At mcehaniestown, mi., every other a trial. the prosecution of which is. previous ; several marks of violence

!atutday 1.111 i; in. tolln. in., 11e- f , were found, some of which appear-purely on circumstantialinning mm- h :Nile 4th, 1887. 'mind
ed- to have been made with a knife.jnee evidence ; still, juries do not seem

prejudice Her countenance was so disfigured

Dr. J. H. HICKEY, 
' to heed them, and when

that her features could not be re-

• -- •

' is once raised against an accused
cognized, but her sister .remarkingEly miT,Erizu, MD. ' party on account of 

certain suspi-
that her relative had lost a tooth7 is la yin- located ill viemitsburg offers his cions eiren mstanccs by which he

:...rvices to the public•—; may be aee:dentally surround«1, from the centre- of the upper front
srn t'ilay,cs moderae. t satigiu•tion g n.uara-

.k 

, row, on examination, that toothteed. fora-, (Ai°. w. nowe's tney secIll to Windt), St ek his con-
iu west Main St. • jan return ver_ was found to be missing, and no

S 10 7 15 viction, and as quickly
if the further doubt remained as to thediets to that effect—when,

,. identity of the body.wisdom of the Bench does not di

tect time fallacy and unjustness of ! It had been a matter of gossip
the proceeding, the unhappy but a -long the neighbors, that trouble

innocent prisoner is doomed to pass existed between Captain boiler and

weeks, months, and even years et his wife, which • was veiy manifest

suffering, in an agony of spirit that from the frequent quarrels that-

none but those who have been thus would take place between them

martyred on the altar of public whenever he was at home. Several

opinion, can appreciate or imagine. testified to angry words having been

More terrible is it, when a capital heard issuing from their dwelling

crime is charged and apparently but a few days previous. Rolls

sustained--when sentence is passed were well known to be in an ill-

-when the day of execution ar- humor, and were suddenly missing,

rives, and a fellow-being is deprived lint it was supposed that she had

of his existence—swung into the . accompanied him to Providence, as
mysteries of eternity, by virtue of she occasionally did when her.hus-

5 35 2 17 
C V. S. LEVY. the administration of an "even- band was about leaving with his

5 51
6 01 

ATTOR WNEY AT LA,
FREDERICK. AIT). handed justice !"—while - myriads, vessel for the South. Nothing fur-

of whose guilt there is positive, or- ther was said .relative to her ab

erwhelming, and direct testimony, sence until this accidental and hot-
escape through the dodge of a. r:ble,discovery.

A 1 AV 
"sharp" practitioner, or by reason The excitement of the good peo-TTORNEY-AT-.A ,

FREDERICK Can', MD. of some technical illegality or in)- ' pie of Lecouk Was intense; the cor-

wricE—West Church Street, opposit material proceeding on the part of °nor's jury, without - a moment's
'tout House. dee 9-tf.. the prosecution, not according to hesitation, brought in “that the

the .striet letter of the law, which deceased came to her death by vio-
would not however in the slightest hence inflicted by- her husband."
degree affect the intrinsic rights of A. dispatch was therefore imme-
the accused. Justice may well be diately forwarded to .the Chief's
represented as blind,. for, as she . office . in New York, in which city,
presides in our courts, her shafts steps were taken to secure the ac-
equally destroy and ruin the limo- cused party as soon as his vessel

10110
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 it in

10

C. Wensehhof, Sach. ; Morrison,  11 is
Sets. S. ; Wm. Deowes, Jun. S. ; John
V„killesberger, C. of R. • Cherie,: S.

Zeck, Ni. of W. ; Daniel it. ( lei wicks,
Prophet e Wm. Alorrison, and Joseph'
Byers, Representative to Great Council
(;)f Maryland.

L'isssajli Bsssficia/ Assorts/los.

F. A. Adels'e•rger, President ; V ice-

Prosident, Wm. Roddy ; Seeretary, Chas

N. Baker ; Trsa4nrer, James V. Rider.

Meets the fosrth Sundav of sash month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main

k; reef.

Arthur Post, Xo. 41_, 0. .1. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. lIorner
lor Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
junior Vice-Command,er, Ilervev
Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-

; Surgeon, E. C. Wanschhof ; ()dicer
of the Day, (let. 'I'. ESster ; officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
wester, Jot). II. Mentzer. George L.

t ii 101511, Adjutant and 4Representative

to the t4tate Encampment.

Vigilant Hose Onniutnn No. 1,

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening, of

ea th month at 'Firemen's PreS't,
Y. E. Rowe; Vice-President Russel! P.
Johnston ; Secretary, W. II, Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes; Capt., Geo.

Esstsr ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;

2nd Lieut., -Michael Hoke.

• Em mit Building Associntioi?.

Pres't. C. F. Rowe ; Vice' Post., D.
Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sat' y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, Gelirge P. Beam,
Jos. Snonffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. (
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

. Us/sit Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Viee-Pres-

Went, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretar? E. R.
Vimmerman ; Treasurer, W. 'Hoke ;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
ino. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.

ll'annevs' and Mechanics' Building and
Loan Assoeiation.—President, George T.
Cielwicks; Vice-President, J. AL Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baler ; Directors, James M.
Kerrigan, James V. Rider, Joseph V.
Tyson, Dan'l R. Gelwicks, F. A. Adels-
berger, James F. Hickey.

Fin initslittry intler ( 'on; pony.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vire-V. J. A.
Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,

J. M. Mot•t•er, J. A. Elder. O. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E. Zimmer-

Wan; g. 14. ROWS), I. S. Anaan,
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Balt in( ire tiiid Cain herldnd Valley H. 11.-"rain:
leaVe East. daily. except Sunday. Shippenshurt
7.00 a. tn. antl 1.-1I and 4.00 p. in., Chtunbeisbur
7.39 a. in. and 2.0:3 and 4.30 p.m., Waynesbor,
807 a. m. and 2.41 and 5.09 p. m.. arrtYini
Edgemont 5.95 a in. and 3.00 and •5.28 n. TR
Trains leave West, daily, except sunday.--Edgc
mein 7.11/ and 11,10 aims. ass 7..10 p.m., Wayne..
bon, 7.35 a. in. anti - 2411 and 5.00 p.un.. Char
fee-lima 8.1'1 a. in. and 2.40 and 8.40 p. m.. at
iiivingSnIppensburg 8.40 a. m. and 1..10 and 9.10
p.
Frorlerick Pennsylvania. R. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a m and
c.27 ii. in. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
as I V.irk leave Junction at 9.40 a.m and 6.27 p.m

ear for.,Frederisik .leaves Baltimore,
excebt seedily, at- coo is, in. • and leaves

Frederick for Baltimore at s.45 It. in. Through
catA to- Haunt, r and Gettysburg and points on
Baltimore and Ilarrisburg Division leave Bans
I none, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55 a. its. -and
4,00 it. in. • •
orders for baggage calls can se left at Ticket

Otlice, New No 217 E. nalibnore street.
J. M. 11(01), General Manager.

11.11. Grisw.)1(1, l'assenger Auent.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO. FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
na 
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which eOtablislies them as unequaled in

TONE,
.TOUCH,

WORKM ANSI IIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Pliny li'arra Pied for 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LE.3DING MAKES.

Pricy and terms to suit all. purchasers.
WM. K.NABE & CO.,

204 & 200 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore,
july. 5-1y.

II. C1.4v A snEits,p.i!.s. FRAN, WurrE,D.D.S. •

ANDERS & WHITE,
ill;E()N DENTISTS,

MECHANICs'rOWN, MD.

have formed a so,partnership in the
precties of Dentistry. Office directly
opjam-iite the Post 011ice, where on'e
member of the tirm will he found nt till
tones. The following appointments
will be promptly kept , •
EMAIITSBURG, at the Emmit house—

)n Friday of each week.
UNION BRID1:1•1—The First and Third
Ahdidey of eaelt month. junel2y

Will attend 1,11;11101y to all legal bus-
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y..

Edward S. Eichelberger,

2ATENTS ECUIIED

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly ;10 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Referem•e •given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms,

C. M. ALEXANDER,
scp4-tf 709 0 St., Washington, D.C.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR SOUNG LADI SS ,

CONIYTTED BF TOE SISTERS OF ClIATUTT.

NEAR EMAIITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque l'art tif
Frederick Co., half smile front Einmits-
burg, and two miles from :Mount St.
Mary's College. Tsestss—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and 4hedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior,
mar 15-tf.

The Golwicis ilall

cent as they fail to reach the guilty
but well-defended villain.

Some five years since, on a lovely

should enter the harbor. Captain

Loder -.and" his little bark arrived

safely at quarantine. Here he was
day about the middle of August, it surprised by the visit of two offi-
party of children, whose parents re- cers, who evidently were connected
sided. in Lecouk, Rhode Island,

started on a. blackberrying expedi-
tion. With elated spirits, and the

free, bound step of unsuspicious

and gleesome childhood, they sought

the neighbori ng woods, fully expect-
ing the holiday they were thus inn-

with the police department. When

they arrested him but few words
were, interchanged.
"Captain, we arrest you."

"For what?" be asked, with lit-
le apparent eMotion.
"On a charge of murder," was

proving would be one of unalloyed their business-like reply.
and uninterrupted pleasure. Their “Who? where?" was (lie quick
only protector was a large New- rejoinder.•
foundland dog, whose sagacity was "Your wife."

equalled only by his symmetrical,

bounding form. -Away went - tile tion his countenance exhibited forIsmated on E. Main St.,
L31171'1311.111,(;, party over bills and across the mil- a moment that peculiar expression1.713&4 

tivated fields, to their destination. that baffles even those best versedWill be rented on very reasonable

terms for entertainments of all kinds. iThe wood, to Web they bent their in the study of human nature, and
A Full Cornet Band furnished free of 

Isteps, lay upon the side of a gently which might either be constructedcharee.
GEO. T. GELIVICISts, rising' hill, somewhat retired irons

jan 22-tf Proprietor. the public roads, and was a favorite
• su in iner day reaort for parties of

can live at home, anti make more mon- pleasure from the surroundine
ey at work for us. than at anything
else hi this world. s'apitai not needed: Ctialittry. Arri V1 'ng on tile spot,
you are started free. Kolb sexps i all 

ages. Any one can do tlw work. Large earl, tile)'84/011 found the greatest pro-
ings sure from first start. Costly outfit had fusion of berries and accordingly

TA YSPEPS I A.—It s Na t tire, Causes, Proven- terms free. Better not delay. ,
elay. Costs you noth-

11 t ion and Cure. 13y .TotiN II. hIcALY113, Low' ing to semi us your address and find omit; if you alternately engaged is picking and
ell. Mass., 14 y9arii4-.444‘ COI!Petof: 890 free to will.carpe,,wpiosretiya w ot-nitj, so at fintIp. !I. 11AI,ITTT & ,,,•-...1); sl re "
any address, aVil Vs-IS 1"""1. —4,,

"My God !" With this excla-

as the evidence of detected guilt or
indignant innoeenee. No other

word escaped him, while be hastily
prepared to accompany the officers.
A few hours more and the three

were en route for Providence.
Hand-ctiffed and closely watched,
bp sat gloomily in Ow cars. His

upon the murderous deed were so

freely spoken, that it was It matter

of great doubt whether an impartial

jury could he obtained in -the

county.
Time's chariot wheels rolled slow-

ly on, and but three days interven-

ed ere the great murder trial was to

commence. The prisoner was sit-

ting on the edge of his rude bed,

resting his head upon the table,

with - his arm extended across his

eyes, as if to exclude the light.

The past was flitting before his

mind, and his memory carried hint

back to the happy scenes of child- person would have been at once ap-

hood—the ambitious struggles of pArei:t. Thus was solved the mys-

youth—the blissful hours Of a new- . (cry attending one of the. most re-

ly-wedded life—the estrangement markable cases of circumstantial

and repeated quarrels that followed evidence that ever transpired.

in a few years, between her lie had

sworn to love and protect, and him-

self—dissensions in which he was

to blame—the strange manner in

which the murdered corps was

foend—the suspicion that was in-
bell was ringing for the last time.stantly directed to him—the chain
"What am I doing—sure, was'nt itof dark and fearful circumstances
yerself as said, all ye's as is goingthat seemed to hopelessly fasten the

deed upon him, and him alone— 'get a board,' and is'nt this an ii-

the the foreboding and gloomy future legant one intirely ?" said the

bernian, triumphantly, amid thethat seemed to rise up and mock
laughter of the spectators. The

captain gave bins his "board" and

passage that tfLp....._ 

AN Eminent Savant was i ntrodble-

ed  at au evening party to a rather
scalding tears coursed rapidly down pert young la ly.
his furrowed and sun-burnt cheeks. "Oh, Mr. —," she said, "I
Ile had braved death amid the

storm-tossed waves, defied him

when he had been swept from his

frail bark and carried down deep
into the angry ocean, for then his

memory would have been untainted

by the foul breath of suspicion—

hut now, to die thus—oh ! it was

a horrible thought.

Deeply absorbed PM his own

thoughts, he heeded not the sound

of many feet hastening with quick

step along the -corridor which led

to the iron grating that formed the

door of his cell. It was thrown

open—a voice exclaimed, "You are

-free !"—and the eell was immedi-

ately filled with his neighbors, their
familiar faces wearing a 'smile of
joy.

He heard them not—saw (liens

not-1ns uplifted eye had lit upon a
female form—he knew it well. He
sprang to his feet, gazed for it mo-
ment with an intensity that seemed
to start the very eyeballs from their
sockets, and the next moment hus-
band and wife were clasped in each
Oiler's arm%

That .was an affecting motnent,
one that rivalled in power thc.most
moving SPOI1CiE of the drama. Not.
a face that beheld that meeting hut
was suffused with tears. Ile as!ied

engaged by the accused party, and no questions—only drew his cm •
a habeas corpus demanded. The brace still closer, as 'though ho
prisoner now denied his guilt, antl doubted his own souses, fearful lest
endeavored to explain the mystery all he sitw„all he felt, was but ut

that surrounded the whole affair. dream.
This he could not do, even to his Their friends silently with-drew
own satisfaction,, much . less to that , and left- the re-united pair 1.1.10!w
of the stern judge, or the Vigilant for an hour. She told him
and outraged community. It was '! she' left on a visit to her relatives
discovered that the day before be in Maine immediately after his de-
sailed, he had bought a quantity of parture for the South--how sItu

chloride of lime, corresponding to had not mentioned it to him, ow
time amount that had surrounded ing to the angry feelings amid • fool-

Ithe hotly. no- ish biekeris in which both ha 1
This additional fact was scarcely allowed themselves to part.Hpo,

needed to raise the irritation and on that day—that her resJlution

resentment .of the people to the leave home was in fact taken sn :-
highest pitch. It was with great denly, and without a word to any

difficulty that a few of the more of her-neighbDrs ; she heard of It .'•3
sober and influential men succeeded arrest and he.r supposcil
in restraining the popular voice and through a newspaper several ,weeks

clamor to mete out speedy 0,11d met- 1(1111, which she came across by acci-

ributive punishment to the "blood- (mit, and with the utmost possibb,
thirsty and stony-hearted wretch," haste, she, accompanied by one of

without waiting for the slower pro- her brothers, had travelled nigi.t

cess of the law. It. was to no pur- and day without a moment's res-

pose that Captain Loder declared pite.

that the chloride of lime was pill'- But, ask3 the reader, who was
chased to be used .as a disinfeetant the mnrdered wonnana that was
when his vessel reached the South- found in the wood ? That mystery
ern latitude. They closed their was not solved for years. It MILS :it
eyes to so probable an explanation last discovered through the coni--

of that circumstance, notwithstand- fession of a thief and murderer,

ing it was the custom Of captains at • who was hung in a distant city at

that time of the yea], when about no very distant date.

to sail South. I He stated that at the time of tb

The prisoner being remanded to murder he had been stopping iii the'

await the action of the Grand Jury, neighborhood, committing burglar-
an indicttnent for murder was rtn- ies, thefts, &c., as opportunity per-

animously found against him, and mitted ; that he had formed --a
calmness. he awaited his trial. son with a woman who temporarily

Nothing else was- scarcely talked boarded at the place ; that the Ig-

or thought of, in the mean time:— tr, two or three days before the

his apparent callousness—his no- children's excursio:i to the wood,

doubted! guilt. Indeed, opinions had loft in a light wagon, accoir-
panied by him, for Providence—
while driving through the wood he.,
in a fit of jealousy, struck her sen-
seless from the vehicle, and then
took her life. Alarmed lest he
should be discovered, he hastily hid
her in the thick brush, but return-
ed to the spot at midnight, when he
buried her near an unfrequent«1

thicket, and then fled, from the

scene of his crime. The resem.

blance between this woman and the

captain's ,wife was surpassing

strange ; but if the features had

been perfect, the difference .in the

him. •
These thoughts, thus crowding in

upon his mind, overpowered him,

and the strong man wept,- for the

first time since his arrest—bitter,

_
WHAT are you doing with that

lumber ? cried a steamboat captain
to an Irishman, who was stagger-
ing towards the boat, beneath the
weight of a huge plank, just as the

am delighted to meet Au ; I have.
so long wished to see you."
"Well," said the man of science,

"and pray what do you think of me

now that you have seen me ?"

"You may be very clever," was

the answer; "but you are nothing

to look at !"

A LOST ART.—The art of making
large loaves does not appear to have
left a trace behind, by which lii
present race of bakers might to-

guicl

LADIES generally shop in couples.
When a lady has any money he
spend, she dearly loves taking
friend with her to see her spend it.

Iv you don't want to be troubled
with your friends in the street, just
dress in your shabby clothes.

A LATF, breakfast, .a long dinner
and an early supper makes a big
day's work —for tile sheri if.

• . _
A 19 NT of COTI1 ill the pig-pss

Will make a pound of pork foi

•
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THE HOME NEWSPAPER.

In endeavoring to reach the true

idea of what should constitute a

newspaper for the family, there is

need for the exercise of no little

calm dotermination of purpose, as

well as good judgment, so as to

avoid what may be merely sensa-

tional on the one hand, and reckless

disregard of the interests of the

readers on the other.

Ccn3cions of the responsibil:-

ty, only such items should be pre-

sented as may be entertaining, in-

structive and promotive of intellec-

t al as well as moral advancement;

it 78 necessary never to lose sight of

those ideas, and at no time, to re-

lax the efforts, to meet the require-

ments of the position ; hence we

se!dom record murders, suicides, or

t he details of criminal acts, always

more or less suggestive to the weak

and th?. viscous, and all of them

tending to extend and enlarge the

fields of their development.

In the matter of advertisements

uniformly reject all, regard-

less of the pecuniary returns, that

::re of an objectionable character,

and if anything may at any time

have been seemingly in contradic-

tion to this statement, it has been

simply the result of oversight in a

busy time or of circumstances be-

yond our control.

The misguiding suggestions to

the young are carefully shunned,

as being beyond the ordinary con-

ceptions of most persons, seriously

injurious.

Those who have the training of

the young, rest under the weightiest

obligations to see, that their asso-

ciations, their habits, and course of

life are directed in the channels of

moral purity, honorable action and

the strictest integrity of conduct.

To imitate bad examples is the na-

tural tendency of those ill-directed.

The close of the familiar disticili—

"Just as the twig is bent, the tree's

inclined," address itself with ever

renewed emphasis to parents every-

where, and to overlook its force, is

to disregard the demtinds of par-

ental duty. Love and confidence,

properly directed will ensure respect

and obedience where ill planned

measures must fail.

The character of the reading mat-

ter, aside from the lesson books,

that comes under the eyes of the

young is a great molding factor, be-

yond dispute in the course of youth-

ful 'development, so much BO, that

the mere statement of it, may seem

but a truism. We make bold to

say, there is an amount of reading

done!in this village, that is every way

deleterious in its tendency, and in-

cluded are newspapers whose indel-

icate deliverances would not Mid

admittance into any family, whose

heads were aware of the bearings.

It will be well in this connection to

note the course of things whose

ending, may bring infamy in life,

and the terrible death that awaits

the felon.
We have written as above from

an impelling sense of duty. We

aim to be useful, the more extend-

ed it may be, the higher our re-

joicing, in the success of our ef-

forts.
We propose to go forward in our

work, trusting to be aided and en-

conraged therein by all who ap-

preciate.earnestness of purpose and

a determination to pursue the right.

A NEW ERA, PERHAPS.

There is room for thinking that

the episode.of the battle flags may

lead to a radical change in the ways

of the administratiop. It .has de-

monstrated to the President that he

can turn entirely around, almost in

his tracks, and even gain by it in

public esteem. • In short, he may

be assured that no original perfor-

mance of his since he has been in

the White House ever received half

the unanimity of approval, or gave

one-quarter of the amount of posi-

tive satisfaction to the general pub-

lic, as the letter on the flags. by

which he undid his own previous

work. Undoing a single wrong is

infinitely more praiseworthy than

any number of performances of in-

definite character.—.V. San.

•

A FurcuTFUL accident occurred

on the evening of June 21st, on the
Philadelphia Wilmington and Bid

timore, at Havre de Grace,

just at the entrance to the bridge

over the Susquehanna river. The
congressional limited express from

Washington collided with the New

York and Washington express.

The trains came together with ter-

ific force, killing one man, and

wounding in my severely.

TEl FLAGS OF PIOKE'ET'S MEN.

Despite the racket created by the

Political workers in Grand Army

circles over the proposition to re-

turn to the various Southern States

the captured Confederate flags, with

true soldierly sentiment the Seven-

ty-first Regiment of the Philadel-

phia Brigade proposes to signalize

its re-union with Pickett's Division

of Confederate forces at Gettysburg

next month by returning to the

survivors of the latter command

the three flags captured daring the

memorable engagement which it is

the intention of the opposing forces

to celebrate by a fraternal gather-

ing. With this view, Col. John

W. Frazier, who commanded the

Seventy-first Regiment at the battle

of Gettysburg, has written a letter

to President Cleveland designating

the flags desired, and asking wheth-

er it is posaible for the President to

return them to the Regiment Asso-

c!ation of the Seventyfirst Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers. The request has

been referred to the Secretary of

War, It is now settled that at

least 150 of Pickett's men will be

the guest of the Philadelphia bri-

gade at Gettysburg July 2, 3 and 4.

Gov. Lee was invited, but will be

unable to attend. He writes that

he regrets that prior conflicting en-

gagements will prevent his presence

on an occasion "which will bring

together the survivors of such op-

posing historical organizations, and

where such an opportunity will be

presented to honor American valor

in the union of the Blue and the

Gray." Senator Sherman also

writes that a previous engagement

will prevent his attendance, and

adds: "Such a reunion on the

battle-field of Gettysburg of oppos-

ing forces BO distinguished for cour-

age, heroism and great losses will

be a striking and hopeful evidence

of the respect that brave soldiers

always cherish for gallant enemies,

and of the lessening animosities of i

the war. Union soldiers readily '

and heartily acknowledge the cour-

age and honesty of purpose of Con-

federate soldiers, and this feeling is,

. I believe,- as • readily and heartily

reciprocated by them. There should

be no enmity or prejudice between

them, and, now that all alike feel

that an indestructible Union binds

us together, there should be a cor-

dial and hearty fellow-ship between

the 'Blue and the Gray.' "—Ballo.

' Sun.
40-

Death in Food.
-

The people of Philadelphia have

been excited, by reason . of deaths

resulting from a baker's buns, it

seems that what is callad. "egg

color" has been used to impart a

golden tiPt• to buns, cakes and

pastry, the cases were of lead pois-

oning, and .attributed to chrome

yellow; and only the _other day a

family was prostrated apparently

from the effects of canned Salmon,

of which they partook at breakfast.

It has been supposed this last ease

of poisoning may be traced to solder,

that may have glided into the can

and poisoned the fish.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S JUBILEE.

The ceremonies of Queen Victor-

ia's Jubilee, the fiftieth anniversary

of her accession to the throne have

been in progress in London, this

week, and all over the world where-

ever England holds sway. The

great City of London has been

packed with crowds of people. Pro-

cessions and other developments

conducted with all the pageantry

that power and unbounded wealth

can apply have made the occasion

one of unsurpassed splendor even

for that mighty, and old kingdom.
• •

Tlid Examiner Warmed Up.

Influenced no doubt by the high

temperature of this week, the es-

teemed Examiner of Frederick, de-

voted the greater part of its Edi-

torial page to the consideration of

the "Confederate Flag" incident.

It may be s proud day for the ven-

erable joitillial whe41 it shall be fair-

ly installed in the select "loyal"

company of Gen. Fairchild and

Governor Foraker. Happily the

battle flags are all safe.'
.• •

THE remains of Kentucky's great
sculptor, Joel '1'. Bart, were inter-
red with impressive ceremonies in
the Stata Cemetery at Frankfort on
Saturday. The Legislature of 1883
and 1884 appointed a Commission-
er to superintend removing the
body fromTlorence, Italy, ;o Ken-
tucky, and tliis was done nearly a
year a ago. 'The remains have in
the mean time rested in rt vault in
the cemetery. awaiting a suitable
occasion for final interment. The.
dead sculptor's "Triumpli.of Chas-
tity" is in the eeCrt-house at 143);
ington, Ky., and his statue of Hen-
ry Clay in the court-house rotunda

I in Louisville.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.

I don't like to say anything about

the civil service commission, because

as a general thing they are regarded

as tpo simple and ridiculous to no-

tice. However, Gen. Drum perpe-

trated a pretty good thing on them

a few days ago. Ile has a good

many clerks in his branch of time

Adjutant-General's office. A four-

teen hundred dollar clerkship was

vacated (by mistake, of course) and

the civil service commission order-

ed or in some manner by general

orders or 'otherwise promulgated

certain questions to Gen. Drum

which they deemed it necessary that

the clerks below this grade should

answer before they could be pro-

moted. The General sent word

back to the commission that he

didn't have a clerk in his depart-

ment who would be fool enough to

attempt to answer their questions

and that he would not allows any-

one of his employees to endeavour

to answer questions which he could

not answer himself. A clerk at

111,200 a year might be faithfully

and competently filling the place of

one having charge of a certain class

of records. A fourteen hundred

vacancy occurs. All of the clerks

below that grade are required to

draw a map of the interior of Afri-

ca and every other monkey country,

and tell when Mary's little lamb

will get to be a sheep, and all such

fool things, or be on probation for

six months for not getting the four-

teen hundred dollar position with a

chance at the end of that time of

going through another gymnastic

examination performance or be dis-

missed.

There has been much talk about

the distribution of confederate flags

captured during the war. The

President has concluded that he

wouldn't distribute. Immediately

upon the issuing of his order on the

subject I called, looked approving-

ly at him and retired. I did so be-

cause I knew that he had no right

to mutilate the Government records

and was satisfied that he would

agree with my knowledge on the

subject and would feel gratified at

my approbation. These flags are

Government property and have

passed into history as such. Now,

i I would ask any sensible man the

lquestion : What right has the

President of these United States to

give away Government property ?

If lie has such right he could make

many a poor wretch rich and happy

by poking his hand away down into

the treasury vaults and pulling out

its treasures and distributing around

I'm one.

Attorney-General Garland has is-

sued an order reducing by twenty

per cent. the salries of all assistant

district attorneys in consequence of

the reduction of the appropriation

for their compensation.

The State Department is inform-

ed thskt American exhibtors are in-

vited to be represented at a centen-

nial international exposition to be

held at Melbourne, Australia, in

1888, to celebate the centenary of

the founding of the first Australian

colony.
Acting Surgeon-General Stoner of

the Marine Hospital Service has in-

quired of the Key West Board of

Health as to what steps have beeen

taken to secure the removal of un-

climated persons to districts which

have not been infected with yellow

fever. Amc.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

DISTRESS alter eating, heartburn,
sick headache, and indigestion are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
also creates a good appetite.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY, Eng-
land, conferred an honorary degree
upon Prof. Asa Gray, the Botanist
of Harvard College, on Monday.

THE Board of Visitors of Andover
Theological Serninary have voted to
dispense with the services of Presi-
dent E. C. Smith and Prof. Wood-
ruff, their doctrine being heretical.

STEPHEN PEERE, ' a shoemaker,
residing on the Canadian side of
the Niagara river, crossed the river

at Suspension Bridge, N. Y., on
Wcanesday afternoon, walking up-

on a five-eighths-inch wire cable.

• A LARGE meteor fell on Monday

night upon the farm of Olie Botel-

son who lives not far from what is

known as Pilot Mound, Iowa. So

rapid was its descent that the roar

was almost deafening. A beautiful

trail of light was seen in its wake

which illuminated the earth for

many miles.

AN associated press dispatch from

St. Louis, says: Maxwell, alias

Brooks, the murderer of Preller, is

to be hanged. The Supreme Court

refuses to reverse the decision of

the court. The prisoner was un-

officially notified by his attorney's

on Sunday and was very much de-

jected, saying that hill trial was a

farm

JAY GOULD has finally proposed
a generous and patriotic act. He
has bought a tract of land adjoin-
ing • the Mount Vernon estate and
turned it over to the Regents, in
order that the tomb of Washington
may be protected from encroach-
ments. The price is not made
public.

THE following was the visible
supply of grain in store and afloat
on Saturday, June 18, as issued by
the New York Produce Exchange :
Wheat 41,217,221 bu., decrease
894,955 ; corn 11,771,149, decrease
744,925 ; oats '3,013,969, decrease
268,839 ; rye 245,423, decrease 8,-
457 ; barley 168,100, decrease 30,-
715.

ON Tuesday 21st, solemn requiem
mass was celebrated in the Church
of the Holy Innocents, New York,
for the victims of English misrule,
who have died during the past fifty
years, from famine, murder, exile
and the like. A coffin (empty) was
placed in the church covered with a
black pall, and having the inscrip-
tion, I. H. S.

EVILS OF A LAND Boos.—Some

of the evil results of the big land
boom at Los Angeles, California,
are beginning to be felt by proper-
ty-owners. Last year Los Angeles
county was assessed at $40,000,000.
This year, it is said, the assessment
will be U40,000,000. To pay taxes
on such an assessment will bank-
rupt some of the big landholders
and will force small speculators out
of the market.

A MEETING under the auspices of
Municipal Council, Irish National
League, was held in Baltimore, on
Tuesday evening, to protest against
any part being taken by Irishmen,
in celebrating the grand English
Jubilee of Victoria's reign. Speech-
es were made by many prominent
men, setting forth the injustice and
cruelty towards Ireland, which has
marked Victoriai's reign as signally
as those of her predecessors, and
showing that Ireland had no cause
for glorification in her present con-
dition of compulsory union with
Great Britian.

ON Saturday Texas desperadoes
committed one of the most daring
robberies ever perpetrated in this
country. Tl•ey mounted an ex-
press train on the Galveston and
Antonio railroad, forced the en-
gineer to pull the train to the open
prairie, where a fire was burning.
around whieh stood 8 or 10 men
armed with Winchester rifles. The
two robbers on the engine stood
guard over the nien at the throttle,
while the others went through mail,
express and pass.nger cars. They
recovered booty to the amount of
*8,000 or *10,0. 0. They have not
yet been arrested.

A Missiox OF 11E r.01(' CHARITY.
—Miss Grace HoWaral, daughter of
Mr. Joseph Howard, Jr.. a well-
known journal'st, left New York
yesterday on ii mission of heroic
charity. Two years ago, while an
invalid at Hampton, Va., she be:
came so interestrA in the school !Ors:
Indian boys and girls that sbe de-
termined to visit the Indian tribes
in order to see what could be done
for the intellectual and spiritua!
improvement of their children.
She-consulted Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, and by his aid visited the
agencies in Dakotas. She located
one hundred and sixty acres of land
near the Crow Creek Agency and
commenced the erection of a school-
house for the instruction of Indian
girls. who are to be teachers. Aid-
ed-by numerous friends of her fath-
er in New York and by Secretary
Lamar, Miss Howard has brought
her charitable project to a condition
that calls for her presence at the
agency to manage the school.

AN ELEPHANT REMOVED BY

POISON. —Bijou, a famous elephant
that has been before the American
public for sixty years, was killed by
poison Saturday night at the
World's Museum, Boston, where it
has been suffering from old age and
disease. Poison had been prepared
in capsules, which were concealed
in chocolate caramels. Dr. Al.
Watts offered one to the great beast
as it lay upon its side. Bijou took
it with great deliberation, swallow-
ed it, and looked up for more. All
that had been prepared were given.
and then the result was awaited.
'rime poison used was the same Dr.
Watts uses in dispatching homeless
dogs. It did its work thoroughly.
Just forty-five minutes after the
first bit of candy had been placed
in its mouth Bijou was dead. For
a few minutes there had been con-
vulsive workings of the legs and
body, the great head was partially
lifted from the 'ground, and then
fell back ; the eyes became fixed,
and without another tremor Bijou
passed away. While seven grains
of the poison would kill a man, a
pound was used to bring aboet a
similar result with Bijou. The
dead elephant weighed some 4,500
pounds, and was strong in propor-
tion. It was a male elephant of the
African species, and some 75 years
old. Sixty years ago it IsaS brought
to this country, since which time it

has traveled with nearly every cir-

cus on the road.

EM MITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

oc 3-Din EMMIT$DURG, MD.

Home Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

home equal to Hood's Slarsaparlila. In
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, it is now,

as it has been for years, the leading medicine

for purifying the blood, and toning and

strengthening the system. This "good name

at home" is "a tower pf strength abroa
d."

It would pequire a volume

to print all Lowell people

have said in favor of Hood's

Sarsaparilla. Mr. Albert

Estes, living at 28 East Pine

Street, Lowell, for 15 years

employed as boss carpenter by J. W.
 Bennett,

president of the Erie Telephone 
Company,

had a large running sore come 
on his leg,

which troubled him a year, when 
be began to

take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The s
ore soon grew

less in size, and in a shod time
 disappeared.

Jos. Dunphy,214 Cen-

tral Street, Lowell, had Praise
swellings and lumps

on his face and neck, 
Hood's

which Hood's Sarsapa- sarsaparilla

rilla completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-

sistant Fire Engineer of -Lowell, says that

for 16 years she was troubled with stomach

disorder and sick headache, which nothing

relieved. The attacks came on every fort-

night, when she was obliged to take her bed,

and was unable to endure any noise. She
took flood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time

the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might be given had we room.

On the recommendation of people of Lowell,

who know us, we ask you to try

People

of

Lowell

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggists. 51; aixfor55. Preparedonly

by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

HIRES'

Improyod Root Boer.

Package. 25 cents, makes IS gallons of a
 doi_

dons, sparkling, temperance beverage. Stren-

gthens and petrifies the bl I. Its purity

and delicacy commend it to all Sold by all

druggists and storekeepers.

EAFNE00 Its caus
es, and a new and sue-

coo cessful CURE at your own
home, by one who was deaf twenty-eight

years. Treated by most of the noted spec-

ialists without benefit. Cured himself in three

months, and since then hundreds of others.

Full particulars sent on application.

T. S. PAGE, No. 41 West 31st St., New York City

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The nest Cure for Coughs, Weak Lungs, Asthma, 

Indi-

gestion, Inward Pains, Exhaustion. Combining the nio4

valuable medicines with JansaelaGinger, Resorts a
 curb.

tive power over disease unknown to other reme
dies.

Weak i.1111r9. Rheumatism, Female Complaints, an
d ten

distressing i ilsof t hes tomsch, Liver,Kidneys and }Marcia

are dragging thousands to the grave w
ho would recover

their health by the timely use of raitirsica (DI
MES Toxic.

It is iww lifeand strength to the awed 500. at Drug.
„JAL Iwo) x & Co. 153 William Street, N. T.

MIE4=ifre

Mori*
Aslagaiaasizwmarw..ss
THE HOUSEHOLD

ISINFECTANT
An odorless, tgliniefs quid, powerful, efficient

and cheap. ,Iinardlutely destroys, 411 bad 
otters,

purifies...M.4'0h 'iptispot and cheittleallreeutsafisee

a.linf dtseaso-producitig
lathe sick,. Noel. stat by Drug-

Q,Liart b(dtlial pa cents.
•• •Saw

WAPI-IED LA DIES TO
at their. horses:. ;$7 to l;lo per

Week ,•:, `,,• I y mady;....No phid paint lug ;

tun ad•

tlre,, a tn, (*I 1. 1!'it1{.1‘ ti ).14a Milk
5170. '

GIVES

GOOD APPETITE,

NEW STRENGTH,

QUIET NERVES,

MEI DAIS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

TUE MOT SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Mr. F. A. Miller, 630 East 157th street, New

York, was cured by Kaskine of extreme malar-

ial prostration after -even years :differing. lie

had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began on

Kaskine in June, 1886, went to work in one

month, regained his full weight in six months.

Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest and one of

the most respectel citizens of Pridgeport, C
onn..

says: "I am ninety years of age, and tor th
e

last three years have suffered from malaria and

the effects of quinine poisoning. I recently be
-

gan with Kaskine which broke up the malari
a

and Increased my weight 22 pounds."

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of 159 Halliday St.. Jer

sey City, writes: My son Harry, eleven years.

Was cured of Malaria by Kaskine, after fifteen

months' illness, when we had given up all hope.

Letters from the above persons, giving full de-

tails, will be sent on application.

Kaskine can be taken without any special

medical advice. $1.00 per bottle. Soicl byJ. A.

ELDER, Emmitsburg.
KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York

9OCTER'S INSECT FUER
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS

Roaches cannot live where this

Powder is properly used. Price

25c. For sale by all Dealers
J. II. Winkeknann ik Co..

501.5 1

.IIALT:::—AultE. MI).

OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

The Roard of School Commissioners
will meet ill regular session,

On Tuesday, July 12th, 1887,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the passage of
bills and such other business as may
come before them. By order,

F. R. NEIGHBOURS,
June 25,3t. Secretary,

ORDINANCE
—OF THE—

CORPORATION OF EXIMITSBURG.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 65.
PASSED JUNE 16, 1887,

AN ORDINANCE for levying and

collecting taxes for carrying into

effect the By-laws and Ordinanc-

es of the Corporation ot Emmits-

-burg, to pay the outstanding

debts and to defray the current

expenses for the year ending the

first Monday in May, 1888.
Snermx I. Be it enacted and ordained

by the Burgess and Commissioners of Em- MAT Tram, 1887.

mitsburg, That a tax of twenty cents on The above Report having been read
every one hundred dollars worth of and consid('red, it is thereupon, this
assessable property within the limits of 23rd day of Ma-, A. I). 1887, Ordered
this Corporation according to the yahoo by the Court, that the Clerk of this
tion thereof, returned by the late as- I Court, give notice by advertisement for
sessor, and such modifications or chang- I six successive weeks in the EN m mist;
es therein as may be made by the corn- I CHRONICLE and the Lidos, newspapers
missioners, be and is hereby directed to I published in this County, warning all
be levied for and during the fiscal year
of this Corporation, ending on the first
Monday of May, 1888. the same to be
collected aces-truing to the acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland pertskining
to this Corporation, and the Ordinances
of the Burgess anti Commissioners
hereof.
SEcTioN IL And be it enacted and or-

dained, That John F. Hopp be and is
hereby appointed to collect the levy ilrl-
posed by this ordinance, and as well.
the Water Ta.e imposed by Ordinance
No. 56, and that his compensation shall
be fifteen dollars, and before he enters
upon his duties as herein set forth, he
shall give bond to the Burgess and
Commissioners with good and sufficient
security, to be approved by them, for
the faithful performance of his duties.
SEcTios III. • And be it enacted and or-

dained, That the levy upon the assess-
ment imposed by this ordinance, and
as well as the Water Tax imposed by
Ordinance No. 56 shall be collected and
paid to the treasurer of this corporation,
in monthly installments of the amount
of money in the hands of said collector
at the end of each month, the full and
final payment to be made on or before

! the first Monday of November, 1887.

1 SECTION IV. And be it enacted and or-
dained, That if the said collector shall
fail to make full and final settlement
with the treasurer, within ten days. id-
ter the specified time, lie shall be
charosed with interest at the legal rate
from the time fixed for final settlement,
and if he fail to make such .settlement
for the space of sixty-days, the Burgess

: and Commissioners shall Proceed against
• him and his securities to reetrver'hy laAv
, Such amount as lie may :be in default,
with legal interest - and costs of prose-

. cation. Approved,
1. Attest— 

WILLIAM 0. BLAIR,
• . Burgess.

• - LEW Es D. COOK; -Clerk.

Administrators' Notice.

mins is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters of administration on
the estate of

DAVID W. HORNER, •

late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticaied to the subscribers on or
before the 11th day of December, 1887;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our hands the Eleventh

day of June, 1887.
OLIVER A. HORNER,
W.6. HORNER,

June 11-5t Administrators:

PUBLIC SALE.

;.BV 
VIRTUE of a decree of the Or-

phans' Court for Frederick County,
the undersigned, Administrators of
David W. Horner, late of Frederick
County, deceased, will sell at public sale
at the late residence of said deceased,
in Emmitsburg,
On Saturday, June 25111, 1887,

at 1 o'clock, p. In., the following per-
sonal property :

1 SORREL. -MARE,
2 shoats, one-horse wagon falling-top
buggy, sleigh, Saddle and bridle, lot of
harness and collars, jack arter, wheel-
barrow, cross cut Saw, axe, cook stove
and fixtureai,parlor airtight stove, coal
stove and pipe, parlor cook stove and
pipe, 3 bedsteads, 3 featherbeds, 2
sters and 8 pillows, 6 Cane-seat chairs
and 1 rocker, lot of other chairs, lounge,
wardrobe, 2 desks, bookcase, secretary,
water cooler, tables, mirrors, mantel
clock, silver watch, parlor carpet, lot

of other carpet,
3 SHARES OF EMMITSBURG

WATER STOCK,

lot of bacon, lot, of benches, boxes, bar-
relit, and many other articles.
Terms of Sale as prescribed by the Court.

—Cash upon all sums of and under $5,
and upon all sums over $5, on a credit
of six months, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving his, her or their notes.
bearing interest from day of sale, with
good and sufficient security to be ap-
proved by said administrators. No
property to be removed until terms are
complied with.

NO. 4679 INSOLVENTS.

In the Circuit Court (dr Frederick
County. • •

In the matter of the application of John
S. Agnew for the benefit of the Insol-
vent Laws of Maryland.
NOTICE is hereby given to the credit-

ors of John S. Agnew, an applicant for
the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of
Maryland, that the nineteenth day of
September, A. D. 1887, has been fixed
by an order of the Circuit Court for
Frederick County for the appearance of
the said John S. Agnew in said Court,
to answer such interrogatories or alle-
gations as his creditors, endorsers or
sureties may propose or allege against
him. Upon failure of sueh 'Creditors,
endorsers or sureties to inifIrOchriii.alla-
gations or propose any interragittorieS„'
the Court will proceell to dischar said
applicant from all debts and eon ,r,atirn
made before the filing of his petition.
Given under my hand this twenty-

seventh day of May, A. P. 180f.rt:1;
EUGENE L. ROWE',

may 23-6t Permanent Trustee.

June 14-ts

0. A. HORNER,
W. 0. HORNER,

Administrators.

Admit istrators' Notice.

Tins is to give notice that the Sub-
scribers have obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County

Maryland, Letters of administration on
the estate of

DAVID IIEMLER,.

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof
legally oithenticated, to the subscribers
on or before the 11th day of December.
.1887, they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to the deceased
are hereby relee.Eted to make immedi-
ate payment.
Given under our hands this 11th day

of June, A. D., 1887.
SAMUEL A. HEMLER,
JOHN D. HEMLER,

June 11-5t Administrators.

•

Executor's Notice.
- - - --

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

MARY E. PATTERSON,
deceased. All per-

sous la VI ng'tiiiints against said deceased
are'lleretirwarned to exhibit the same
with-the Vouchers thereof to the sub-
seriber on or before the 9th day of De-
cember next ; they may othertvise by
law be exelnded from all benefit of said
gestate. All persons indebted to said es-
/Otte-are requested to .make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand this 4th day

of June, 1887...
JAMES A. ELDER,

June 4-5t Executor.

NO. 841 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County.

In the matter of the-Report of Sales of
Real Estate, consisting of three acres
of land, more or less, with improve-
ments, situate in Ent initsherg District,
in Frederick County, Md., assessed
in the name of Thomas Manning, as
made by D. Z. Padgett, Collector of
State awl County Taxes for said Fred-
erick County.

persons interested in the property de-
scribed in the above report, to be and
appear on or before the 9th day of July
next, and show cause if any they have,
why said Report should not be finally
ratified and eolith mefl.

JNO. RITCHIE,
JOHN A. LYNCH,

.Tudges of the Circuit Court.
(Filed May 23, 1887.)

True Copy—Test
IV. 'LIVING PARSONS,

may 23-7t Clerk.

issr7.* *188.7.
CANTWN.

By Jay Gould, 2.214—
Public Trial, 2.191.

Dam Lady Shipley, by
Prices St. Lawrence, 2.35+.

Full Brother to Aladdin, 2.261—
, Public Trial„. 2.21 1-5.

CANTON is a cherry bay, stands just
16 hands and weighs 1090 Ms,. lie has
a full mane and tail ; a gocol sensible
head ; a bright eye ; powerful quarters ;
deep chest ; legs Clean MO SOUliii ; is
pure gaited ; in (1 isponition is-as kind as
tiny mare or gelding, awl well com-
mands .t he attention of all thoughtful
breeilers. For terms, extended rwili-
gree or any further partiunlars, address

W. R. TROXELL,
MUTTER'S, MD.

Chicago rorseman, Dereni her 3d, 1885.

When I visited Carl Burr's place to
"sample" Aladdin, by Jay Gould, with
a view to driving him through the
Eastern Circuit, I saw his brother CAN-
TON trot the hist half of a soggy track
and face a strilig tweeze in 1:17, draw-
ing a driver weighing 260 Its. Tilt-q t. is
110 d011bt ill my mina that he can enter
the 2:30 circle. Ile is a majestir lw.k-
ing bay stallion, upwards of 16 lintels
high. His gait, form, carriage and dis-
position, couplet/ with his breeding,.
eminently qualify him for a sire of
tretters and carriage horses.—E. C.
WALK ER ( Veritas). jan 14ini

C. F. ROWE & CO.
—DEA IN—

Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods& Notions.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
it Specialty.

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEFD.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
Over Store.

Pictures and Frames.
E3IMITSBURG, MD.

June 12-y

SOLID SILVER

American lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
G. T. EYSTER.

THE COWEN SENSE
LIMN° pump
FORCE 

Energetic, business men who will giro it proper atten-

tion, are wanted to handlo this pump in every tow
n in

Pa., .N. J., Md., Del, vs. and N. and will be ac-

corded control of BUitabloterritory not already occupied

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
MANUFACTURER atoliklai'; V111371T4`.**
Mos: 95 N E City Hall Samara,

Oya.Brotid Static:a 414, it,rolladelplila, Par



e.mf some necessitate the vigilance of all. ' 
-- .. 1 their childhood, as well as to her uncti-

on the Sanitation of Cities and Towns,
We give in this issue the. time cards ' minished interest in their regard, alike

&c., and the Improved Methods of amid the smiles or frowns of fortune.
-of the Western Maryland Railroad and

strument is still good for a hundred
-years and its construction is quite an-

tique.-Star and Sentinel.

• •

THE Emmitsburg Cueosiese has be-
gun its ninth year. Always bright and
and cheerful, may it "live long and

We have received RH invitation, from •prosper."-Gettysburg Campikr.
Mr. Thomas May Peirce, to. the annual The Emmitsburg CHRONICLE, Mr. Sam.
commencement of Peirce College of nel Motter. editor' and publisher, corn-
Business (22ad year), Academy of Mu- pleted its eighth: vol me-recently. The
sic, Philadelphia, July 1st, 1887. Time CHRONICLE, is -RH excellent-newspaper, and beloved Mother, whose kindly re-
cards, envelopes and the whole arrange-1 well printed 'end ably edited, and we cognition was ever wont to cause in the

hearts of these around her, a thrill of
leased - f th • h• h;went are exquisitely beautiful.

•••

THE Town officials should at no time
relax their careful inspection of the
town's condition, so as to mantain
healthful surroundings, disturbing forc-
es may appear as unexpectedly as the
thief in the night. The improvidence

- If gladness.
has crowned the efforts of its publisher. Not only do we, upon whoni was lay-
May its future be still more successful, ished her latest, niaternal tenderness

as it richly deserves.-Anne Arundel acknowledge her as a treasure which
. .. heaven vouchsafes but once to earth,

Advertiser. but likewise many generations past, in
the retrospect of half a century refer
time honor they have reflected upon the
Academy to the influence which the
gentle 11 other Euphemia exerted upon

WE return thanks to DrsC. W. Chan-
11 Secretaryf Maryland Stet

Board of Health for a copy of his report

78th Annual Commencement
of St. Joseph's Academy.

In accordance with the petition pub-

lished in these columns some months

ago, the Sisters of Charity dispensed

with the usual public demonstration on

Distribution Day, and anticipating by

one week the day on which it is cus-

tomarily held, conducted the exercises

on Thursday last, the 23d inst., in a

comparatively informal manner; those

in attendance being the school proper,

the sisters, the parents of the pupils

who could attend, and members of the

Faculty, seminarians and students of

Mt. St. Mary's College. The ordinary

order of arrangements in the hall was

reversed, the parents and others infor-

mally in attendance, with time presiding

officials, occupied the platform usually

devoted to orchestral uses, whilst the

young ladies were seated in the western

end of the room.
Rev. S. Lavezeri presided, and dis-

tributed the honors and premiums. On

his right was Rev. J. J. Tierney, Vice-

President of Mt. St. Mary's College, and

on his left Rev. Dr. Edw. F. X. Mc-

Sweeney, and Rev. D. Quinn, both of

the College, the latter being the reader

for the exercises. There were also on

the platform the following seminarians

of Mt. St. Mary's: J. J. Smith, D. 0.

Grady, C. A. Mullane, T. F. Ryan, H.

Ewing, J. S. Cawley, W. A. Connelly,

M. P. Mahone, M. J. Loney, W. J. Mc-

Garrity, F. Brady, J. D. Budds, S. A.

Walsh, J. J. Griffin, H. Murray, G.

Rendter, E. Cox. College Students:

P. J. Brady, G. L. Ott, J. Cullen, B.

Cullen, J. Swrabriek, B. Sol, H. A.

Parker. W. A. Mullier, E. Farrell.

Precisely at 9 °clock, a. m., as the

entrance march was performed on the

solitary piano in the corner, the young

ladies marched into the hall by two's,

and bowing as usual before the Pre-

siding officer, divided off right and left

and took their seats. In keeping with

the saddened spirit of the occasion, the

customary array of white dresses Was

omitted, presenting throughout the

idea of a home celebration.
The Salutatory by the Graduating

Class of 1887 was then read by one of
time young ladies, as follows:

SALUTATORY BY THE GRADUATING CLASS
or '87.

Reverend Fathers,-lored Sistera,-and

dear Friends :-During the Scholastic

period, each thought of our "Annual
Commencement" is associated with the

bright anticipations, by which our cour-

age is renewed, and our efforts sustain-

ed, amid the earliest labors u hich it is

our duty to accomplish, within the year.

Therefore until now, we have been

accustomed to greet its approach, as the

'onqueror bails time triumph decreed to

proclaim his fidelity, and to crown his
victories ; and w.m(C7kere wont to listen

with mingled emotions of joy and re-
gret, for the walcome, festive songs
which usher in, the "Closing Exercis-
es ;" although for some among its, the
joyful echoes must soon be lost in the
plaintive notes of time Farewell.
But why do we wait and listen in vain

to-day, for time older strains of mirth ?
Our Valley has lost naught of its ene,
chanting loveliness, 'nor has any rude
change passed ovcr its -- peaceful, liappv
dream. The roves sire again, Vocal viitii
the sweet melody of Nature% orchestra ;
fragrant aim rube and flowerets gay; Hhi
lend rich perfume to the balmy breeze;

limitAug Clyrnuirte.
SATURDAY, JUN•E 25; 1887.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 19, 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.25
and 5.15 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. m. and 4.00 and 6.15
p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
4.08 and 6.38 p. m., arriving at Em-
initsburg at 1L10 a. in. and 4.38 and
7.08 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.
_

or WE are always pleased to receive
communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

LOCAL ITEMS.

"Tim new-mown hay is sending

It's sweets upon the night."

BLACK PILLS remove costiveness.
411.••

MR. EDWIN FAVORITE has moved into
his new house on Gettysburg street.

•
BLACK Pius prevent sea-sickness and

cure headache, the result of costiveness

or acid stomach. oct 9-3m

IT 1S not safe to eat cherries in the

dark. Whosoever buyeth the property

becomes seized of all the incumbrances.

Ca.reat mph». !

WANTED-10,000 logs, that will square

form 12 to 34 inches, at Iron Dale Saw

Mill, to saw on shares. W. L. McGis-

aos, 1 mile west of Emmitsburg. may7

PKRFECT summer days, expresses the
situation, without the songs of birds,

the babbling brooks, flowery meadows,

balmy breezes and all that wordy play

of sin-stricken mortality.
-•••

We are indebted to Mr. Samuel Gam-

ble for a fine dish of raspberries of a

variety which be thinks well worth

cultivating, the Songehan, and also for

some fine earl v beets.

P. S. and N. B. are not to be confound-

ed as synonymous. The former means,

Avritten after, and may or may not in-
volve an important addition. The lat-

ter means, note well, and implies that

the subject matter is of special moment.

• PROTIWT your horses, and the cattle
tie, when circumstances admit, by

sponging them, with a little carbolic

soap in time water,•the irritation of the

flies is more wearing to them than work;
told sometimes produces ill-temper, that
care may prevent.

-

BLACK PILLS relieve palpitation.

EUGENE L. Rowe, ESQ., has begun the
erection of his new Law office at the
eastern end of his premises, it is to be a
brick structure, and will be an improve-
ment to his neighborhood.

Diamond cuts Diamond.

Two Peerless traction engines had a
collision °tithe Waynesboro pike just
above Homer's mill on Tuesday after-

noon, and the smoke-stack on one of
them was considerably damaged.

• Wayside Fare.

In preparing for a Pie-Nic, it will be
found refreshing to make sandwiches of
sliced hard-boiled eggs, instead of the
usual beef, tongue, ham, &c. The eggs,
for those who relish them, will be high-
ly nourishing and will not create thirst
like meats. This is an important mat-
ter on being abroad in the open air.

Stray Pigeon.

There came to the premises of Mr.W.
S. Guthrie on Saturday or Sunday last,

a pigeon on whose wings is inscribed
"Wakefield Homing Pigeon Society,
Germantown, Pa. Association No. 1."
It is of course a handsome bird, and
thus far has been content to pick up its
living without let di hindrance and full
liberty to go on to the next post office at
pleasure, but still remains.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., June 20,
1887. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
A. A. Butler, Miss Nettie Hyder,

Francis Knott, Isaac Pacher, Miss Mol-
lie Shank, Josephine Thoman, Miss
Annie Thompson, IV. B. Windsor.

••• •

A Jolly. Tumble.

As Mr. D. II; Reiman and wife were
returning home from church on Sunday
morning, his dun mule scared at some
boys waving branches of trees in the
road just beyond Bell's mill, and be-

coming unmanagable, tumbled the bug-
gy with to occupants and himself over
and over down the high bank a distance

of thirty-six feet. They fortunately es-

caped with a few bruises and a demol-
ished buggy.

-- •

A Pot,toe's Freak.

A gentleman of this place showed us,
the other day, a very queer develop-
ment of a potato which he found down
in his cellar among others ; it was of
good size, and out of it grew another,
nice and solid, that had attained the
size of a large black-walnut, and still
maintained a firm connection with the
Parent•tuber. lie 'should restore it to
the plaee where•it was found, and note
the further developnn nt.

GENEBAL BROWN, Major Selden and
Captains and Cromwell, the com-
mittee appointed to lay off the fair
grounds for the encampment of the
state troops, to be held at Hagerstown
in August, visited that locality on Wed-
nesday morning. The committee, after.
measuring the graunds, found that it
would be necessary, to procure addition-
al room outside of the enclosure for

',his. Many A. Liwnesee, residing parade and drill: • 'Colonel Douglas, you grand old Mount still bathes its

en Frederick St., Littlestown, has a pi- Messrs. Charles Adams and Win. H. A. summit in eieuda of snowy fleece and

Imo that was builtby George Astor at Hamilton acCompanied the visitors.- 
softest blue, that slowly Sisnift above it.
The outer landscape possesses still its

79 Cornhill, London in 1752. The in- charm of beauty to attract the eye and
captivate the fancy ; but if household
friends penetrate to the sanctuary of
the inner view, they may.diseover there
the secret, whosepressare has subdued
our youthful enthuidasm- in the inemory
of a recent bereavement never to be ef-
faced.. Glancing along the line of white
cornettes our audience miss for the first
time in more than twenty years, the be-
nevolent countenance of the amiable

Christian lVfother, we offer as a token of
' It is a splendid piece of typographies'

and taking effect on Sunday last, June It  affection before leaving St.

19th. The change d 
m id not arrive until . work from 

the Baltimore Sun office, on loseph's, our former Petition and Reso-

after time outsides were printed, conse-
heavy paper and illustrated so as to pre- httians, that the usual triumphant cele-

quentlr the one appearing inside is cor-
sent intelligently the subject matter of bmtion, give place to the present, sim-

rect.
which it treats. An interesting letter 

pie commemoration.
- We have been induced to make to-day

to Governor Lloyd explains the action this voluntary sacrifice, by our desire to

Emmitsburg Railroad as corrected for, 
Sewage and disposal of water simply. .As devoted children of this wise and

•

OUR thanks are due to Rev. Edw. P. ,
Allen, A. M., President of Mt,. St.
Mary's College, for his official invita-
tion to attend the 79th Annual Com-
mencement of time College. The invi-
tations are gotten up in a style quite in
edvance of the always artistic ones is-
sued by the college.

• 0.

SHERIFF DERR was in this place on
Monday and summoned a jury de luna-
tic° inquirendo, who decided that Mrs.
Sainuel Flautt was insane, and arrange-
ments are being made to have her taken
to Mt. Hope. Mrs. F. has always been
esteemed as an excellent and worthy
citizen, and her egas elicits the sMnOa-
thy of the community.

ALTOONA, PA., Sept. 10, 1885.-1 have

taken the "Black Pills" and found a

great deal of relief from a complaint

that I have suffered with for years,
namely, Dyspepsia. I have been
throwing up all my meals and may
stomach pained me terrible and seemed
to reject the lightest food, but after

taking your pills, I seemed to be great-
ly benefitted. Respeetfully yours,

THOMAS C. LOUDON.

Foe a dine illy life was despaired of.
My trouble was with the Kidneys, Liver
and Bladderssalso Constipation. Final-
ly I used Dr, Kennedy's Vevorite Rem-
edy, and in my opinion it saved my
life. I make this statement to save
those who suffer as I did.-A. J.
Gifford, Lowell, Muss, Druggists; $1.

Send 2-cent stamp to Dr, David Ken-
nedy, Rondoet, N. Y., for his book. on
Kidney, Liver and,Blood disorders.
Mention this paper,

•

of the Board of Health with the Gov-

ernor's appoval authorizing the Secre-

tary to proceed to Europe and investi-

gate the most recent plans in practical
operation, for the disposal and utiliza-

tion of household sewage, &c., and the
report presents the result of his labors.
It embraces with a complete

Index, 176 pages, large octavo, and is
divided into 29 chapters, which exhaus-
tively treat of all the conceivable divis-

ions into which the investigation may
be developed, and there is an appendix
presenting a new system of sewage dis-
posal, the invention of Dr. Chancellor.

The subject is one of such vast practical

account that it should be carefully con-
sidered by all who value the general
public good.

ASE0A/11111ng Success,

It is the duty of every person who

has used Boschee's German Syrup to let

its wonderful qualities, be known to

their friends in curing Consumption,

severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneu-
monia, and in Met all throat and lung
diseases. No person can use it without

immediate relief. Three doses will re-
lieve any ease, and we consider it the
duty of all Druggists to recommend it to
the poor, dying consumptive, at least to

try one bottle, as 80,000 dozen bottles
were sold last year, fled no one cage
where it failed was rapeseed. Such a
medicine as the German Syrup cannot
be too widely known. Ask your drug-
gist about it, Sample bottles to try, sold
at 10 cents. Regular size; 75 cents-
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, lathe
United States and Canada.

111,4C1i P114,5 dispel inelalieloly,

discharge a three-fold obligation, our
deep, indebtedness towards her, who
fro. time 'realms above will, we doubt

not, ever cherish us as her children ;

as a tribute of filial sympathy to the

Institution, the Sisters, and their com-

munity ; and finally, justice to ourselves,

that tendering thus due respect, we may

prove that we are not altogether un-

worthy of our noble and unselfish

Teachers.

As down in the depths of clear waters,

The sky with its bright arch we trace,

'Tis thus that your lessons, loved Sistera,

Will e'er in our hearts find a place.

Life's waves on their bosom bear onward,

The fragrance your-virtues diffuse,
Till wafted like incense to heaven
It blends with the rainbow's soft hues,

Dear Mother, our Farewell already
Beside thy loved bier, we have wept,

As Ave and Ave repeating
Love's vigil so near thee, we kept.

We felt in our souls then descending,
As there we continued to pray,

Sweet peace from Euphemia's hest
maxim,

"Seek ever, Gods will in God's way."

The Academic Honors were awarded
to the graduating class in the order
following. Gold Medals to Miss Isa-
belle M. McGonnigle, of San Antonia,

Texas; Miss Mary F. Joyce, Washing-
ton, D. C.; Miss Mary J. O'Brien,
Lynchburg, Va.; Miss Mary E. Parker,
Portsmouth, Va.; Miss Mary E. Boas,
Reading, Pa.; Miss Martha E. Muldon,
Mobile, Ala, There were also awarded
Premiums in Christian Doctrine and
medals for distinguished success in the
various classes.
, The exercises in the calisthenic march
and -figures ire highly entertaining,

,almost bewildering in their changes,
and served to illustrate the perfeetion
of training therein. After a further

dittrilitition of premiums in this de-

partment, the coronation followed. A

crown of distinction was awarded to
Miss Emma Sinnott and first and second

honors to a number of the young ladies

as well as those Accesserunt,
The Valedictory by Miss J. M. Mc-

Gonnigle of San Antonia, Texas, was

then read in a distinct and interesting

manner, after which Rev. Dr. McSwee-

ney addressed the school in an impress-

ive and eloquent manner, giving appro-

priate advice as to the course of their

future lives. The exercises closed with
the Exit March, and will be long re-
membered as an occasion of deep pa-
thetic interest in the history of this dis-
tinguished Academy.

Tim Democratic Central Committee
of Frederick County met at Frederick
last Saturday, and it was decided to
hold primary meetings on July 9th, for
selecting delegates to the County Con-
vention on the 16th, when delegates
will be chosen to the State Convention
in Baltimore on the 27th, and also to
another County Convention to nominate
candidates for Sheriff, State's Attorney,
State Senator, County Commissioners,
ese.

Vigor And Vitality

Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is purified enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to
every organ. The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused and
invigorated. The brain is refreshed,
the mind made clear and ready for
work. Try it.

• ..-
Fatal Accident in Montgomery County.

Mr. William Morningstar, while en-
gaged Wednesday in breaking a colt for
Col. Boyd, at Boyd's Station, Montgom-
ery county, was thrown to the ground.
His foot cought in the stirrup, and he
was dragged for a considerable distance
before he was released. He died Thurs-
day night from the injuries sustained.
Mr. Morningstar leaves a wife and six
children. He formerly resided fn this
county, and was very well known here.
-Frederick News.

o

A Soft Impeachment.

Whilst it is encouraging to note the
frequency with which not a few of our
contemporaries make requisitions upon
our columns for paragraphs original
therein. We respectfully suggest as
we have heretofore done, we are pleas-
ed to know our efforts are appreciated,
and our usefulness thereby extended.
But surely the "comity of nations" ad-
mits of a respectful acknowledgement,
showing the authorship in the case per-
tains to time EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE.

A Case of Hopi Tranalt.

A man was driving rapidly along time
street on Wednesday, and somehow his
horse became diverted from the course
and turning short towards the alley
near by, collided with time sign of Mr.
Carl Dotteror, and laid it low on the
ground with its horrible inscription,

"Union Bakery," as if in mockery, ar-
resting time eyes of the passers-by. The
man got off with a broken shaft, and
Karl took account of his kneading. A
new sign-may hereafter appear.

improvements.

'Mr. Joseph Snouffer is having the
hou.se lately occupied by Mr. Ed. Favor-
ite torn down, and will erect a new one
on the old site.
The Messrs. Gelwicks' have painted

the new house recently built on St.
Joseph's Parsonage grounds in this
place.
Mr. William Lansinger has resnovhd

the old steps from in front of his resi-
dence and replaced them by new ones,
which is quite an improvement, afford-
ing a double entrance.

- • 0.

ONE day last week, John Briscoe, a
colored itan employed at St. Joseph's
House, went to dump a cart load of gray=
el, and first fastened the lines to the
cart bed, he then dumped the cart, and
of course raised the mule off his front
feet. He called on a passerby to help
him lift time cart back, and when told to
cut the lines, said "Dey's neweer cant
do dat." Somehow he an d in
getting the cart bed back, and released
the mule from his position without
spoiling the lines.
 -

Scribner's Magazine for July has a re-
markably fine picture of Bonaparte,
from a miniature by Frederic Millet, and
the concluding paper on "Napoleon and
his Times," by John C. Ropes; "The
Physical Proportions of the Typical
Man," by D. A, Sargent, M. Et, will
with the accompanying illustration, be
found strikingly suggestive as well as
interesting; the fourth number of the
series of "Unpublished Letters of
Thaekeray ;" "Jemimy Bascom," a
story by Philip Henry; "A Girl's Life
Eighty Years Ago," being seclectious
from the private letters of Eliza South-
gate Bovine; a story by E. I. Stevenson
entitled "A Great Patience ;" continua-

tion of "Seth's Brother's Wife ;" part

first of a new story by H. H. Boyesen
entitled "A Perilous Incognito," with
several short poems and other ettmctive thiort tried thus far only seems to fat-
reading, make up the contents of this ten them.
number, which altogether not only While a little son of Liking Walley,
1.-cops up the standard of high-toned near Bendersville, Adams county, was
intellectual reading, with which this hunting eggs at his father's barn Friday
magazine started out, but presents in- evening he climbed up some 6 or 8 feet
creaming claims to literary superiority, from the ground on the outside to a

Trouble Ahead, 
hole in the weathee-boarding where a

Mn. FELIX H. FOLLER has; completed
his new house and will take possession

of it next week. It is a great improve-

ment to that part of the town, it is con-

veniently arranged throughout, and the

whole premises are surrounded with a

picket fence. All the rooms are paint-

ed differently, the colors being tasteful-

ly selected,' time parlor and hall being

furnished in the natural wood, yellow

pine with walnut trimmings, the banis-

ters to the stairway being of ash with

walnut newel-post and rail. Time paint-

ing was done by Mr. John F. Adelsber-
ger:

•••••

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to

citizens of Maryland, bearing date June

14, '87 reported expressly for this paper

by Louie Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-

perts and Solicittors of Patents, Washing-

ton, D. C. Advice Free.
W. J. Brashears, St. Denis, combined

parlor and sleeping car.
James Edwards and Lewis Elliot,

Baltimore, coffee pot.
F. A. Granter and ,T. L. Boret, Balti-

more, game table.
F. H. Hambleton, Baltimore, gas con-

trolling apparatus.
Melchior Muller, Baltimore, water

heater.
E. R. Pruitt, Baltimore, safety attach-

ment for gas burners.
Adolph Statib, Baltimore, street clock.

From the compiler.

At Mercersisurg College commence-

ment, last week, the degree of A. M.
was conferred, among others, upon Rev.
M. L. Firor, class '77, Rev. George' B.
Resser, '78, and Rev. H. H. Sangree,
.80.

Jonn Freet, who escaped jail, was ar-

rested last Friday a week for stealing

a horse from Mrs. John Miller, near
Mountpleasant, Carroll county, Md.,

and was committed to jail in default of

$1,000. After escaping froin jail lie

went to his home near Bonneauville,

and mounted a mule which he owned,

and going down the Westminster pike,

to accelerate his flight he left his mule
run at large, stole a horse from Mrs.
Miller, which lie took to Hampstead
and exchanged to William Richard.
Then coming back he hired himself tea
Mr. Shafer, near Westminster where
Mr. Richard saw the animal which he
had exchanged in the field. He had a
warrant issued for his arrest and confin-

ed in Westminster jail.

PERSONALS.

John C. Metter, Esq., and family of
Frederick spent several days at Mr. E.
R. Zimmerman's this week.
Dr. Geo. T. ?dotter, and family of

Taneytown made a visit at Mr. E. R.

Zimmerman's on Tuesday.
Mrs. J. L. Hoke, and her two children

Norman and Marion are visiting in York,
Pa.
Miss Lillie Ileke has returned from a

visit of several weeks near Shepherds-

town, \V. Va.
Mr. Murray G. Metter spent Sunday

with his grandmother, Mrs. II. Motter

fn this place.
Mr. James llospelhorn anti wife are

visiting near Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Dr. J. W. Hickey and wife of Littles-

town spent Sunday with his parents in

this place.
Mr. Thomas Kugler, Great Sachem of

the State of Maryland, made a visit to

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. of

this place on Saturday the 18th inst.,

and was given a reception that evening,

R. E. liockensmith making an address
of welcome.
Rev. E. S. Johnston spent Thursday

and Friday in Gettysburg this week.
Rev. H. Ditzler of Taneytown was in

town on Friday.

When the appetite falls, and sleep grows rest.

less and unit:frothing, there is trouble ahead.

The digestive Organs, when healthy, crave food,

the nervous system, when vigorous and tranquil,

gives its possessor no uneasiness at night. A
tonte,to be effective, should not be a mere appeti-
ser, nor are the nerves to be strengthened and

soothed by the unaided action of a sedative or a
narcotic. What is required Is a medicine which
Invigorates the stomach, and promotes assimila-
tion of food by the system. by which means the
nervous system, as well as other parts of.the
physical organism, are strengthened. These are
the effects of Hontetter's Stomach Bittern, a
medicine whose reputation is 'minded firmly In
public confidence, and which physicians com-
mend for its topic, anti-billoua and other proper-
ties. It is used with the best molts in fever and
ague, rheumatism, kidney and uterine weakness,
and other maladies.

- 1.•

As your druggist for Black Pills,

From the Hanover Citizen.

The Bulletin is quite jubilant over

Dillsburg's new railroad, new band and

new street lain pa. Probably it has a
right to be.
A valuable bed of iron ore has been

discovered at Railroad Borough.
John Meyer, of York, has contribut-

ed funds to pay the entire indebtedness
of the Children's Home, of that city.

Efforts are being made for the erec-
tion of a telephone line between Maple
Grove, Greenmount, Hampstead and
other villages along the railroad.

Saturday evening Wm. Minter, of

Conewago township, Adams Co., fell

from a fence and broke his left shoulder

bone. Dr. Snively reduced the fracture.

While returning from a drive to Lit-

tlestown the other day, Mrs. Josephine

Bittinger, Frederick street, had a par-

alytic stroke which somewhat effected

her speech. Under the skillful treat-
ment of Dr. Snively she is improving.
The lower end of Centre county is

plagued with snails. An eye witness
informed us that these insects-millions
in number-crawl out of crevices and
from under boards during the night and
eat everything green they meet. In
the eastern part of P.enns Valley they
have become so numerous that the gar-
den walks in the morning after a warm
night are a perfect net work of their
slimy trails and nothing seems to effect
them; salt, lime, Parisgreen and every-

chicken had a nest on the inside, and
when he put his face to the hole a large
copper snake bit him in both lips. In
five minutes his face and head were
swollen beyond recognition, and became
greatly discolored. A doctor was im-
mediately sent for, but before his arriv-
al the child was seized with such vio-
lent spasms as to require the combined
strength of two men to hold him. Milk
and whiskey was freely administered
to the child before the doctor arrived,
which did a great deal toward allaying
the pain. By Saturday morning the
little patient was able to speak, and It
is now thought he will recover.

THE women of Pennsylvania are as 
->O1ITTOR31/ JUN/FS:4-4'

good as the men now to all intents and

purposes on the question of holding and

disposeing of property, and herafter we

expect to find &decided improvement in

the mode of discoursing in regard to

them. It has been often disgusting to

us to note .the flippancy with which

many newspaper men can allude to and

slur on the subject. Whoever him had

a mother, a sister, a wife, or a dear

friend of the female sex should think

often before parading any possible

weakness of them before the public.

Disinfect the Premises.

It is good advice at all times, to an-

ticipate the inroads of disease, therefore

we cannot too earnestly insist that all
hoosetiolders should regularly attend to

the ci2sinfection of out buildings, and

all situations that may give rise to ma-

larial coin: -*ions. Decomposition pro-

ceeds rapidly this time of time year, and

it is vastly bettsr to anticipate its effects,

by counteracting them, than to hope to

apply a remedy when the evil (lay

comes. The free use of tsmperas ab-

solved in hot water will i)rove effective

in most ordinary needs.

Journalistic.

The Valk, Register published at Mid-
dletown, this county, begah its Forty-

fourth Volume on Saturday last. It ist

a model rural paper, that has reach-

ed its present flourishing' condition by

the patient perseverance and devotion

to duty of its respected proprietor. It

well represents one of the garden spots

of Maryland, and has the good discre-

tion to judge correctly as to the public

needs and supplies them. The person-

al character of the Editor is a guaiantee

of the high moral and conservative bear-

ings of his paper. Long life to brother

G. C. Rhoderick and a continually en-

larging sphere of usefulness for his cul-

tivation.

Took a Turn, and the Feathers'Flew.

On Sunday last a venerable rooster
that long has been accorded time free-
dom of the street, having grown reckless
by reason of his many escapes from per-
Fous positions, got entangled in the
spokes of a passing vehicle, which
whirled him several times around in its
course, fortunately he landed, and run-

ning upon the footwalk as if to see
whether he was still himself, elevated
himself and flapped his wings, and the
way he shed his feathers was a caution
to all birds, that may be disposed to try

revolutionary acts. Ile then retired

from the public course, disgusted with
the world's ways. Moral m None are too

old to learn.
O.

BLACK PILLS aid digestion.

MAR

TROXELL-FUSS.-On June 21,1887,
at the residence of the brides parents
near this place, by Rev. Osborne Belt,
Harry J. Troxell, of Philadelphia, to
Miss -Virginia A. Fuss, daughter of Mr.
John FMB.

BUSINESS LOCALS._

GET yotir houses painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness anti dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

• r0 THE VOTERS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the next Sheriffalty of Freder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
time County Republican Nominating
Convention, and respectfully solicit the
support of my fellow citizens. I am
very Respectfully,

LEWIS M. ZIMMERMAN.
Frederick, Md., April 13, 1887.

HORNER'S
Pure Animal Bone

FERTILIZERS
We invite comparison in

quality and prices with

other Brands.

-SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Joshua Horner, Jr &Co
Bowiy's Whf. & Wood St.,

BALTIMORE, MO.

rrcori.A.cc /
Having opened a Cigar Factory in

Emmitaburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, dm.
Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street,

apr 56-1y. Eniinitsburg, Md.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER.
Key & Stem-Winding

-ON -

Win ETIQUETTE
Compikd from the infest mod best works nu

the subject by "Aunt ilatildu."

PR1CF,, 40 *tents.

HIS book should be in eviTv
family desirous of knowing

"the proper thing to do." We
ztll desire to .behave properly,
and to know what is the best
school of manners. What shall
we teach ourchildren, that they
may go out into the world well
bred men and women? it-121101'i'
HINTS" contains the answer
and will be mailed to any ad-
dress, postage pi:rya:id on re-
ceipt of price.

SPECIAL.
Until further notice we will

mail each of our friends a copy
of the above N-ahuible book
,4ratis and free of i)ostag,e, if
they will mail us 15 wrappers
of Dobbins' Electric Soap.
folding up the wrappers as Y. it
Naro-tld a newspaper

'
 the post;19-0

will °Ely be 2cts. Aiwftys

your fuli name and addrctsis cm.
the outside of the bundle, ;id
mite the word "Etiquette" alt: ,,
and then we, wl.1 know w hi,
sends it.

I. L. CRAGIN tc,7 Co.;

Philadelphia, l'a.

CALL AND SEE
My newly opened Shop in Erninitsburg,
in the room under the Telephone °Mee,
where I have constantly on hand,

Is; rig c), NT au.
RAN (11 ES,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, &c.,
ROOFING, SPOUTING, AN )

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

done on short notice and at reasonable
prices.
apr 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD.

Western Maryland Rail Road.

fIN and after Sunday, June 19, 1887, pass, re
ger trains on this road will run as foilon a:

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Mall. Pass. Fst

A. M.
Mien Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, '•   8 05
Penna. Avenue, .. 

  8 10
Fulton Station,   8 12
Arlington   8 '25
Mt. Hope  8 28
Pikeville   8 36
Owings' Mills  8 47
Glyndon  9 02
Hanover ar. 10 40
Gettysburg  ar.
Westminster  9 44
New Windsor 10 06
Linwood  1012
Union Bridge 10 17-
Frederick Junction 10 27
Frederick   ar. 11 23
Double Pipe Creek 10 31
Rock Ridge 10119
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 43
Greenham 10 47
Mechanicatown 10 52
Sabillasvile 11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  11 22
Pen-Mar  1/ 28
Blue Mountain  11 31
Edgemont 11 41
Waynesboro', Pa an. 1200
Chambersburg or. 12 40
Shippensburg . ar. 1 10
StnIthsburg 11 48
Chewsville 11 58
Hagerstown 12 15
Williamsport ar. 12 30

- -- -- - -

P. M. A. !,1.
4 OW 4 ,10
405 4Th
4 10, 4 611
4 12' 4 52
4 22!
4 201
4 331
4 46
4 54. 5 M
6 34
7 201
5 42 5 51
5 59! 6 64
o 05

11; 6 1J
6 23.

6 27,
6 36!
7 08
6 40
6 44
6 50 C. 17
7 OW
7 18 7 03
7 23
7 26' 7 13
7 85 72•2
'7 55' 7 10
13 3r. !.3 20
9 05, s-] 7.0
7 41.
749!
S 05, 7 13:
s zol

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE SAM

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.! Derr

Pass. Mail. FAN

ITM.IP. Al. I'. 36_

Semheltwlmssvbiulires  

87 0040 22 3105'11 ma

  8 14 2 40

Williamsport 
Hagerstown  

8 21 2 55
s
Chambersburg."  

6 55 1 30hippeashure. Pa 

Waynesboro', "  

riuegeTI nu 8tntain   887 28 9 763 322 091:":1:'3• 121215
Pen-Mar ...........   8 30 315,
Blue Ridge Summit it. .... 8 44 321 m2 2.7
Sabillasville 

8 
51 
 3 99 08 3 4211 12 10ciMraeccehanhatniestown 

toys  17
41573 133 5• 25142Emmitsburg 

99 2291 44 11E• 01D8°:ukbYle8111dpegeCree. k  

Frederick Junction  
Frederick 

Union Bridge 

New Windsor 
Linwood   

1 
9 
904 
49 
125 

4 3
4 2-3 1 (15

  0 58 44 538(11 1 .26

  8 45 I
9 37 4 15

Westminster 
8 05 

1 13

i riaytnnt oydvsobenru r g 

  180 5541 5 40 2 (10
Owings' Mills.  11 02 5 1:1-
Pikesville 11 1(1 6 06

narilltnogntositi,a  
ho'
 
n, Baltimore... ::::11

 Hope  

111 21/27 64(1• :111:11 2 23
Pite
e
n
i 
on
n
a.Avenue, 

 Station,    
11 30 6 115 

   11 33 8 40 5
, •-• 311 

Hilien Station, "  11 40 se 41 :; 10

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley H. 11.-Tra
leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippe0..1.11e,
685 a. in. and 1.30 and 4.00 n. m., Chamber,i.iirg
7.28 a. m. and 2.03 and 4413n. m.,
6.08 a. in. and 2.41 and MO p. m., iirri,
Edeemont 8.25 a. in. and 3.00 and 5.28 0. a.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday - E.1 ye-
mont 7.22 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.35 pm., W,,,c-
boro 7.40 a. in. and 12.00 and 7.55 p. m., (.11:i in-
bersbure 8.20 a. m. and 12.40 and 8.35 ti. m.. r-
riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. m. and 1.10 and 9 oh
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvania R.

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.30 a ma. :int!
555 p. m. Trains for Taneytown, Litti .t..wil
and York leave Junction at 2.40 am and 5 OA p.m
Through car for Frederick leaves Beitimw„

daily, except Sunday, at 3.25 p. EL and lea % csi
Frederick for Baltimore at 8,459. n. Throssis
cars for Hanover amt Gettysburg and pos. ,.11
Baltimore and ilarrisburg Division leave Bol:
more, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55 a. in. if
4.00 p. in.
Orders for baggage calls can be left a t

Office, New No. 217E. Baltimore street. •
J. M. HOOD, (lemma's] 14.0mog(1..

B. Li . Griswold, Gen't Passenger -Agent.

Zimmormn&Max1311!
-AT VILE.-

BRICK WAIIELIsOt SE,
IBEALERS IN

GRAIN es PROVUCE, COA L.
• LUMBER, FERTI LI Zi,'.1;S.
j14-79. HAY AND ••:'1‘1:.\\‘'.,

- . .

look kit), T•43.

JOSEPH A, RAKEIZ.
BUTCIIER, Elt1 MI1'8111.'11( 1.
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Miscellaneous. Humourous.

Why a Boy Quit `•1:tioning Bound 0' , TIME out of mind—Forgetting
rookts."

• to wind up your watch.
"What a Weems green you are

putting in that tidy," said Belle to You can sit down on some peo-

her "very best friend," as tln'y sat phi--but don't try it on it wasp.

talking over their fancy work.

"I know it," answered Kate,

give it to Ben." live rich and die poor. •

"Why—will lie like it ?"

'Oh, I don't know I guess.

It'll help make him out for Christ-

mas and do well enough for his

room. We stuff everything in

there ;'' and I ate gave a little

short laugh, then flirshed suddenly,

as she caught Belle's blue eye fixed

wonderingly 'Ilion her. •

"Why," said the girl, and her

fingers stopped in their busy mo-

tion, "I'd just as soon think of

putting anything ugly Auto the par-

lor as into brother Frank's room ;

he is so choice of it."

"Oh, w11., bor,i- are different,"

stammered K ate in confusion.

And Belle, feeling that she was

treading on forbidden ground,

adroitly turned the conversation.

Yes, she knew that Ben was differ-

ent from her brother, and oh, how

thankful she felt for that diffi'rence

—thankful that Frank was strong

and in an ly, kept above temptzttion

—sorry for the great contrast in

her friend.

"You must all do something to

try to keep Ben at home these

evenings," said his father, one day.

don't like the way he is spend-

ing his time."
And Kate, as she heard the_

words, wondered what she could do.

That afternoon there was it great

overhauling of furniture upstairs,

and by supper time quite a trans-

formation has taken place in Ben's

room. There were pretty, bright
Rothschild, at Frankfort.

ehromos, 1111(1 one or two ell-
"N"on have millions on millions,"

ravings on (lie walls, hitherto . .
said they to hi in, "and we haye

bare ; dainty white mats on the . -
•nothng mi; you must divide with us."

bureau, fre di muslin curtains
"Very weld ; what do you sup-

draped m hick from the window, and
, pose the firm or di, Rot lisehildsis

everything as as thougni- •
., worth ?"

ful hands cou Id make it. "Now,-
-About. forty millions of florins."

said she, "I wonder if he'll notice . .
"Ferty you think, eh

it " 
?-

. 
my, t he aro. re forty m nillios 0'

''1 hive you a headache, ?'•
people in Germany, that will be 1.

she asked, as she passed his open
lion ii :L picCe. yours."

door that evening, and saw him

silting with his head bowed upon A -mEssEN(.;i lt *dim; who came up
Ids hands. Lafayette itVell e he other day
"Oh, no," he 'answered ; "only: rlound a young 111:111 waitit

thinking of going down town, but for him at Shelby street, and
looks so pleasant and I-mine-like when tlle boy halted he was an x-

tip so I guess 1 11  staY:' ionsly asked : "Well, did you de-
And he did stay ; it wasn't the liver the basket of flowers ?" "Of

last time either. Bye-and-bye he course." "Did she smile ?"
began to invite smile of "the fel- a bit." "She didn't ? She must '
lows" to come and see him at the have seen the card." "01), yes.

the best physicians failed to do any house, and with great satisfaction The read that the first thing, and '
good. It should be used milk- would ask them to "step up" to then she called the cook into the
warm. A good handful of rock his room. Was it strange that hall and told her to heave the bask-
salt added to the bath is the next from these little gatherings more et into . the back yard." "Great
best thing after an "ocean dip," than one went away feeling that it Scott ! But could that have be( n

and a gargle of a weak solution is a was a grand, good thing to have a 1, my 

Sarah ?" 
"Oh, no, sir. It

good and ever-ready remedy for a !wine, and be worthy of it ! was your Sarah's mother."
sore throat. As a dentifrice, salt ' "Do you know," said. Kate to

and water is very cleansing, and her friend one day', "your plan has
Cel Ong the Best of the Banana.

1160 hardens theRtims. It will also worked like a charm."

prevent the hair from falling out. Try it, girla'!—Pqr/Pirkffer

When broiling stork throw a little .s,oui.,0 .
( 11 •IN ( rr;mrv, 7St•IV tti•..

salt on the coals and the 'blaze will 
( rop.

_Natural e'as discovered at Ile paused near the Post Office

_
AllOrr the worst examples a boy

Farmer of June 1st,. expresses such good-humoredly 
meets are those in the an

. ."You se6. I

gnintthburti
T SAURDAY, .11.- N E

Miscellaneous.

following front the .1/«27, hdin

sound sentiments and ongood advice bought it e night, and hegan to 
—Puck.

to those whom it is addressed that work on it by lamp-light, and "WHAT is the object of life?''

we feel no hesitation in reproducing thought it looked pretty well. But 'asked Professor Romanes in the

it, entire, for the benefit of our some colors are •so changeable ; it Forum. One Of the chiefest oh

young friends engaged in the noble hedis frightful by daylight. I only jects is to live poor and die rich,

pursuit of farming : know one thing I can do with it— that those who come after you may

Energy of will and stableness of
purpose are what our young farm-

ers need now, more than any other
thing, to enable them to develop

and improve the old farms which
the sires are passing over to them.
There is not enough energy on the
part of many of the young men
who are growing up on the farms.
They are too long making up their
minds what they-will do for a liv-
ing ; and the result is. while they
are waiting for "something to hap-
pen," they do nothing at all.

Decision of character is of incal-
culable .importance to any young

man : to the farmer as well as the
man of business. Each one has
his reputation and his fortune to
make for himself, and .no qualities
are better than decision and stable-
ness. Resolve to be something,

and then stick to that something
whatever it. may be. Deciding to
be a farmer, resolve to be a good
one, and stick to the farm through
thick and thin to the end of the
chapter.

Young men, we beseech you be-
lieve us that energy and stableness
will win the day. They at quali-
ties that do not bring failure. flay-
ing decided :that the4arin is the
place for you to stay, set to work
with the one idea to win success
and comfort mid contentment. Set•
your standard high. Resolve to be
a model farmer, and let all your
study, observation and reading be
with a view to that end.
Do not, nay you must not be

afraid of hard work. You must
poss.( as vim enough to take hold
anywhere and perform the roughest
job. 'I h re are compensations for
all labor, and there is no necessity
for incessant, grinding toil. Farm-
ing is a safe business, but one must
be resolute, and allow no disaster,
no adverse season, no loss, to Shake
his fixedness of purpcse to hold on
and labor on to the end, It is
pleasant to look on labor aeuom-
'dished. It is pleasant to see a
farm spring out of the tangle. But
the operator must possess energy.

1 he Value of S..1t.

SCIZere pains in the bowels and

stomach are often speedily rd iced

by the application of it bag of hot

salt. A weak solution of salt and

water is reCommended by good phy-

_*ans.as a. remedy for imperfect di-

gestion, and for a cold in the head

it is a emnplete cure snuffed up

from the hollow of the hand. We

have known severe chronic eases of

catarrh entirely cured by persistent

use of this simple remedy every

night and morning for several

months, when the best efforts of

not annoy. A little in starch, North Bose, N. Y., on May 1 building in front of an Italian bit-
boiled or raw, will prevent the irons For several weeks workmeu have nana cart, and inspected the fruit
from sticking. If the irons are been employed there boring an ar- with great interest. "How's ber-
roogh put a little on a thick, brown tesian well. They did not have the nanners he inquired
paper, lay a piece of thin in

heist idea of finding natural 'gas. •,.ze
over it and rub n „%' the iro over it till , 

best bananas in ze city,"
1 hen the workmen were preparing

perfectly smooth. Iok stains are 
said the merchant from Italy earn -

to quit the -well at night-,'the' land estly. "Zis ze banana season. All
entirely removed by the

IM•dediate about the•mouth of thc( well was
application of dry salt before the

down into the well, It li,ghted Candle "Two for five."
comes discolored by absorbing the . was lowered a few feet into the web, "Well, give me one," said the
ink brush it off and apply more ; •

' An exphision followed, and a great short man'. Ile passed over titre(
wet slightly. Continue this till

Iliac or tire burst Out of the mouth cents, and selecting a banaua began

the ink is all removed. lf new cal- i.of the \\Tn. several n1011Wuo  wert, to remove the skin. The fruit was

icoes are allowed to lie in stroll°
6

silo-idly overripe, however, and be-

salt water for an hour before the 
ing6 exposed, a soft spot on one sideglutr watching Ilre opera-

tion were thrown violently to. the gave way and the edible portion of
first washing the colors are less ground. Their hair and whiskers that banana vanished in the gutter.

There WaS an expression of in-
tense surprise on the purchaser's
face. lie looked at the empty ba-
nana skin in his hand, and then
said to the vender : "I thought
you said this was the season for
.bernanners ?"
"So it is."
"laybe that was a last season's

bernaner."
"No, no," said the dealer impat-

iently. "zat was all right. You
should have eaten him."
"I didn't get a chance to eat it.
in) me. another."
The dealer objected, so they com-

promised on another banana for
two cents.
The man with a choeolate-drop

derby passed over thetennics, and
Its he grasped the second banana,
he remarked :
"I ain't agoiu' to let no .Eyetal-

yull fruit beat me. Plagued it I
don't eat skin and all this time,'•
And he did.--New York Tri-

bune,

A N Irishman, who had just land

ed, said : "The first piece of mate

I ever ate in this country was a

roasted potato, boiled yesterday.

And if yon do not believe it, I can

show it to ye, for I have it in me.

packet."
-

"SPEAErxci about the artist who

painted fruit so naturall,y that the

Hills came and peeked at it," said

the fat reporter, "I drew a lien

that was so true to life that after

he sage threw it into the Wastc

basket it laid there."—Peabody

liepn•ter.

A TA liv, a disbeliever in the

seience, asked a learned phrenolo-

gist, xvith a view of puzzling him,

"What kind of people are those

who have destructiveness and be-

nevolence efl ii ally and largely de

veloped ?" '"I'llese, madam, are

those who kill with kindness."

A LITTLE Buffalo girl was not

feeling well ; and her parents sug-

gested that she might be about to

have chicken-pox, then prevalent.

She went to, bed laughing at the

idea,loit early next morning • went

into her parents' room, looking

very serious, and said : "Yes,

is chicken-pox, papa. I found a

redder in the bed."

Dulilx9 the stormy days of 18 18,

four stalwat mobocrats entered the

bank of the late Baron Anselm dc '

Ile was a short man pervaded by

a general rural air, and wore a derby

hat that honked like a chocolate

of zem sound and ripe."
thought to be giving w(iy. To, SCO “Itow

ink has dried. When the salt be 
much for the yeller ones?"

likely-to fade. Damp salt will re-

move the discoloration of cups and

saucers caused by tea and careless

washing. A teaspoonful of salt in

path kerosene lamp makes the oil

give a much clearer, better light.
_ .

A FA miEit who thinks be Can not

afford to take a paper conducted in

his interest, says the lIuslutudinUn,

when the whole cost for the year is

but a dollar, or two at the most, is

to be pitied ; not because of his

poverty, but rather because he lacks

intelligence, whereby he might de-

rive from the expenditure advan-

tages that would be measured fair-

ly at ten times the cost,

'Tit E feller at the store told me

it was a music stool, but I've been

twisting the thing every which way

.fur an hour, and not a bit o' music

kid I git.00t of it oobow !"

were singed. 'The flame sin-A into

the air over ten feet and in less

than half an hour increased to sev-

enteen feet, with a diameter of four

inches at the bottom.

When darkness came, -the flame i

could be seen fur miles away, and

hundreds of farmers thought• the

village of North Rose was burning,

and drove long distances to help the

villagers. The flame was continued

steadily, and seems to increase in

volume each hour. The citizens

propose forming com mules for bor-

ing wells for natural gaS;Wells

will be begun at once ii; Wolcott

and Clyde and Lyons. —Scientific

" Es," said Fogg-, "as a success

have always been a failure, but as

a failure I been an unqualified sue-

cess.-4ee.idcn/ Neu's,
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your nosmo with t i c f nt= 1113, and secure( 1,ampb lm

RUPTURED PERiONS can have FREE

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

Send I Octs. for 100-Page F Arrephlet.

or others,wno wish to examine

this paper, or obtain estimate,

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on 
file at

45 10 49 POndolph St.,

che Advertising Agency cf LORD wimomAs,
ADVERTISERS

Avoid the imposition of pretentt.•
dies tbrtheeetronbles.and raUQs,. •
whose only ern isto bleed O.:1r ti.
time. Take a SUSS RSSLIDY (hat
MIRED thousands, does not Interferc
with attention to busmen, or cane pain
or ineenvirnience many way. Poundal

en scientific medical principles.laydirecti
implication to the vest of discos,' ifs rpeettle

t; it wit lino. of, lay, The taterel
femeieui 1,1M, ortrtni restored. Tin

wasted /111{,1111ill!, Of ill-' in 4. giveu Imek,the patient
hceoloes cheerily! told 100mI lv tr,ins 0,1) atrength and health.

TREATMENT—Cr; Mrath, $3. 7.'wo Mal $5. Thne,
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mf'g Chemists,

3063,,f N. Tenth Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Terms1

Floral Guide
F011 1957,

Now re:lily, contains I Colored
Plates, hundreds of Illustras
iions, anti nearly DX) pagee-31
pertaining to Gardening and
Flower Culture, and over 150
containing an illustrated List
of timely all the FLOWERS anti
VEGETABLES grown, with di-

rections haw to arow them, where the best SEEDS,
PLANTS, AND 1111LB5 can be procured, with
prices of each. This book .mailed free on receipt of 10
cents, and the 10 cents may be deducted from the best
order sent us. Every one interestml bile garden, or who
desires good, fresh seeds, should have this work. We
refer to the millions of persons who have planted Our
seeds. BUT ONLY VICK'S SEEM.. AT II EA INCARTER8

JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN,_noel:ester,
tic Is are sear- r, but those who writo tO

Co.,Pernend, Mali:eon-tit reeeitE
One, fell inf.-ord., or,,, taxed wrok tchtcli

'her Can do, •tini vea1 hoo.e.•11 d will pay

them from la to $25 per day Stove have

mulled over $",0 in a day Saber sex yeller or ̂ Al Csinosi

not required. Von are started free. These 
Nve,-• Vert at one,

fusoyzkolotely s4ro cif onus iittlç fortunes. 
All is scw.


